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Our Aim
Our preschool will:
• Role model healthy eating and activity throughout the day to all children and families;
• Promote the six key Munch and Move messages to promote healthy, active habits in children
from a young age;
• Support families in educating their children about healthy food choices.

Food and Nutrition
The preschool does not provide regular meals, parents/carers provide lunch, a small snack for
morning tea and a piece of fruit or vegetable for afternoon fruit break.
Families are encouraged right from the beginning to provide nutritious foods for their children at
preschool. This is done at our parent information session, in our information booklet, our school
website by preschool signage, posts on Seesaw and daily discussion with families. At our
preschool interviews, families receive an orientation bag which includes information on healthy
lunch box ideas, these are Munch and Move resources (translated resources are provided when
available).
They are made aware that we are a nut aware preschool and foods that contain nuts are
discouraged at preschool at all times. Other allergens (e.g. sesame seeds, eggs etc.) are
discouraged at preschool as the need arises. We have a nut aware poster displayed on our front
door and foyer.
Through curriculum, healthy food choices are promoted using the terms ‘everyday foods and
sometimes foods’. Chocolate or chocolate products, chips, lollies, sweet biscuits or cakes are
strongly discouraged at preschool.
•

There is an exception for when a child celebrates a birthday. An allowance is made for
the child to share this experience with their preschool friends, ensuring a sense of
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belonging. If families would like to provide cake we encourage them to provide
individual cupcakes or doughnuts so that cross contamination when blowing out
candles does not occur. If a child is identified at risk of anaphylaxis we ask that the
family provides Parents of children with allergies will be asked to supply a substitute
food to be frozen and given on special occasions such as birthdays.
If a child brings any discouraged food items a conversation is had with the
families for example: at pick-up time or via phone call. A follow up private
message with Munch & Move resources may also be used to remind the
family about our healthy eating recommendations.
In some situations, the child may be given permission to consume their
food, if this is the main food item and it doesn’t pose a safety risk (i.e.
allergies). Parents will then be contacted and provided with alternatives for
future lunches. If possible, an alternative will be offered for that day and the food sent home.
At meet the teacher meetings which are held in term 1 each year, educators explain the impact of
healthy lifestyles and provide examples of healthy food choices for preschool to parents.
Preschool regularly join the whole school for activities, during these times preschool procedures
are followed by staff.

Access to Safe Drinking Water
Children must have access to safe drinking water at all times (regulation 78). Families are
required to bring a full water bottle with a closed mouth piece each day and which is refilled by
staff as needed.
Water bottles are stored in children’s lockers This can be accessed while the children are indoors
or outdoors. If a child does not have a water bottle a cup is provided for the child on the lunch
trolley so they have access to drinking water at all times.
The term ‘water bottle’ is used with families and children as a opposed to drink bottle so that
families understand that only water is recommended as the healthiest drink at preschool and not
juice, cordial or flavoured milk.

Eating Routines
The preschool daily routine includes regular periods the children are able to consume the food
they have brought from home. To meet children’s range of requirements, the strategies we
implement are:
• The preschool provides the opportunity for progressive morning tea. The children are
educated from the beginning of the year, that they can access their healthy snacks at any
time during the morning. The children are provided a designated space that is set up prior
to arrival.
• In the case of wet weather, a table is set up indoors for the children to use if needed.
Eating routines are regularly reviewed, to ensure individual needs are being met. There is no
onus on the preschool children to eat at the same time as the K-6 children. Lunch is a shared
experience, where educators and children eat together, and a learning opportunity created, it is an
opportunity for educators to model, implement and reinforce healthy eating practices. It also
provides opportunity for the children to develop their independence, social and self-help skills to
support a successful transition to school.
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Storing Children’s Food Safely
Regulation 77 requires the safe storage of food. This is done by advising families to pack their
child’s lunch into a cooler bag or insulated lunchbox containing an ice brick.
An example of ice bricks is shown to the families upon orientation. Signs are displayed in the foyer
to remind parents to provide an ice brick daily. We have additional ice bricks for use if a child does
not have one upon arrival.
When families arrive at preschool they are asked to unpack their child’s lunch box and check that
they have an ice brick. Children place their lunchbox in their lockers where they have access to it
all day. During arrival times educators often remind families to ensure that their child’s food is
stored safely, families are also reminded periodically via signage or posts on Seesaw.
In the case where the ice brick may be deemed insufficient due to the perishable food item
provided, the lunch will be placed in the preschool fridge located in the preschool kitchen and
families reminded of examples of what to bring.
Families are told at the parent information session that foods provided need to be able to be eaten
cold. Preschool does not reheat food for children.

Children with Food Allergies or at Risk of Anaphylaxis
When a child enrols with a medical condition such as anaphylaxis, first the SAO-p will notify the
preschool teacher and then the preschool teacher will organise to consult with the family to
develop an Individual Health Care Plan before they commence preschool. This meeting must
include:
• the development of an individual risk management plan for the child
• development of a communications plan
• the family being given a copy of the Department’s Student Health in NSW Schools policy
The family must provide a medical management or action plan for the child, developed and signed
or stamped by a medical practitioner. If the child is at risk of anaphylaxis, this is the ASCIA Action
Plans for Anaphylaxis (personal) for use with EpiPen. Families then need to provide the preschool
with relevant medication and fill out the appropriate Medication Record.
When developing the individual risk assessment for these children educators will consider:
• Where the child will be seated to eat
• How other children will be taught not to share food
• If the lunches of other children will be monitored for trigger foods
• How the supervision plan may need to be modified during eating periods.
When RMP and health plans are finalised, these are shared to the team during wellbeing
meetings. Information is also displayed in our preschool office and inside casual folders.

Food Preparation and Handling
In preparing for a group cooking experience, educators should familiarise themselves with the food
safety guidelines in part 3.5 of Staying Healthy: Preventing infectious diseases in early childhood
education and care services.
Department policy states that peanuts, tree nuts or any nut produce cannot be used in curriculum
or extra curricula activities (this does not include foods labelled as ‘may contain traces of nuts’).
Additionally, any ingredient for which a child has a known allergy, intolerance or is at risk of
anaphylaxis is avoided.
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During enrolment and orientation, educators collect information related to foods a child cannot eat
for religious or cultural reasons. Before special events where food will be shared, educators liaise
with families of the children in the situations above, to ensure their child’s health and wellbeing
needs are met.

Cooking with the Children
Children love to cook. Cooking is a safe and enjoyable activity for children in
preschool, provided these precautions are followed:
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Make sure children and educators wash and dry their hands before and after cooking
Always be aware of the dangers of heat
Tie up any long hair
Cover and seal any cuts or sores
To reduce the chances of germs being spread through food, it is recommended that
children only prepare food that will be cooked afterwards—any germs in the food
will be destroyed when the food is cooked. However, if the food will not be cooked,
this risk can be lowered if children only prepare food to eat themselves.
If children have had vomiting or diarrhoea, they should not participate in cooking
activities until they have been symptom-free for 48 hours. If the preschool has recently
had, or is currently experiencing, an outbreak of gastrointestinal disease, we will not
hold children’s cooking activities.
Use appropriate coloured boards for food preparation
Replace cutting boards and washing-up cloths on a regular basis
Use tongs or spoons when serving food
Keep food covered until served
Only use food designated coloured cloths
check current medical conditions for allergens/ reactive foods

Key Resources
Leading and Operating Department Preschool Guidelines
Anaphylaxis Procedures for Schools
Healthy Kids Fact Sheets
Munch and Move. Healthy Kids: eat well, get active
Get up and grow: Healthy eating and physical activity for early childhood resources. Australian
Government Department of Health
Promoting healthy eating and nutrition in education and care services – Early childhood resource
hub
Department of Primary Industries NSW Food Authority
Staying Healthy in Childcare
foodauthority.nsw.gov.au/retail/childrens-services - ‘Food brought from home’ factsheet
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